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United States Portable 'float Line,

For tke TranxpolWinn of Freight and Emigrant
Passengers, to and from

PITTSBURGH, BALTIMORE, PHILADEL•
PHIA, NEW YORK, AND BOSTON

BOATS leave deity, and goods are carried through
in a days, aids:and any transhirdent between

Pittsburgh and Philadelphia..
Rates .of Freight or Passage nlwaye as Inv, as

charged byother Lines that reship three time, on
the sense route.

CHARLES A. NVANCLTY,
Canal Bain, Pittsburgh.

ROSE, MERRLLL & DODGE.
71 Smith's Wharf, Bahimore.

A. L. GERHART & CO.
Market it., Philadelphia.

rittsburgh, Aug 19 , 1945

MitialB4sMal
Bllngliam'st Transportation Line,

BETWEEN PITTSBURGH IND THE EAST-
ERN CITIES.

PROPRIETORS
WM. BINGRANI, JACorl Dock,
TWOS. BINGHAM, WM A. Srit&lTac

Con4acted on SAbbath-keepin.; principles.

TProprietors of the eh! established Line tut,e
th;troughl refroped nrni renewed their st.,ek,

and are well prepared to forward. Produce rod
cbandise powihe opening of mougasion,

The loagezperience of the Ptoprietors in the car-
rying lingua, with their watchful atrietion to the in-
terests of costonserrs, inducos them to hope that the
patronage heretuforeextenled to —l3inghatn's Line"
will be continue,'and increased.

Deeming the ucual at) le of adverti,
ing too absurd for it-nit:nine, and that ell',
former customer. ee nt.,cd no selecomtnendution ace
uould. merely invite such ac havenot ticrettote
patronised owe Line, to give u 9 a ilial. •

Our rages of height 0.11 at all times be lag JO., a,
the lowest thatars charged by other rrgponiiitile Lines

['mince ant be receited anti fur-
warded without tiny chore Cot- adyerti.in Storace
or Commie ion. ofhalm: prompt lc torivaniid.
and every direction carefully at tended to.

Apply tn, or tiddrese, WM. BINGHAM.
Canallsl,On, car Liberty and Mi.ayrui

DOGE:. and ST HAT f ON.
' N. 27G Market•treet. Philadelphia.

.1 AM ES \SILSON, Agent.
No. 122 North Ilovrard airlift, Baltimore

WILLIAM TYSON. Agent.
:/Y 244 C No. 10. West.wtreet. New Yntk.
RELIANCE PORTABLE BOAT LINE

agiaMIIB4S.III2EMI
FOR TR ViSPOR CA [ION OF Goons

Baran Pittsburgh and all the Eastern riiies,
'IVITHOUr TRANSHIPPING.

/PHIS old and long established Line hariar aeary

ly rloultled their capacity sad facilities for car.
tying goods, are now preparing to recri-.r produce
and merchandise Loony amount for shipment East or
11'est.
.Thebosts of this Line heiax all four section Porta

be Boats, are transferred from Canal to Rationed , thus
saving all transhipment or separation of goods; its the
goods are neverremoved till their arrival at Phitadel
phis orPittsburgh.

This Line being the Pioneer in this modeofearrying.
aftera sinxess&loperation ofeight pears. are enabled
with confidence to refer to all nierelinnis who have
heretofore patronised them. ,A e-tern Merchants are
respectfully requested to give this Lbw, atinib as re.
ry exertion will be used to render satisfaction. Mer
eliandise and Produce always carried at as low price,
on as fair •erms. and in at shot time, asbv any other
Liao. Produce consigned to our house at Philadel
Oda willbe sold on liberal terms,

Goods consixoesi to either our house at Pittsburgh or
Philadelphia, forwarded promptly, and all requisite
charges paid, _

JOHN NcFA DEN Sr_ Co., Peon rimer,
Canal [Sabin, PittAhurgh

.1 AS. M. DAVIS, & Co., 241 and 251.
mr. 25. Marketer., Philadelphia

FARE REDUCED TO II DOLLARS
Good Intent Fast Mail for

PHOLABELP':I-I]R,
Of SPLEKDIO TROT BVILT OgiAcirs.

AND RAIL ROAD CARS

-0ik -

.

.~~ ~
Leave Pittsburgh Daily at I o'clock P M
RUNNING THROUGH IN 48 HOURS,

Ascending the hills with
SIX HORSES AND POSTILION.

Prom Chamber:burgby Rail Roo ell° Philadelphia.
In splendid newly built Light Wheel Cars, there
emmecting with Mail Cars fur Nev. ; also et

Chambersburg with Mail Lines direct fur Baltimore
sad Washington City.

eIMPOnIy 011ice Gtr the above Line, next door to the
Exchange Ilutel,St ClnirStreet.

junel2-d3m W. IL MOORII EA D. A'tt•
F. S. TURBETT,

WATCH AND CLOCK MAKER,
FIFTH STREET,

'VFW!! MARKET •ND UNION STREETS
(Entrance on Fifth •ty ect.)

WHERE he will attend to all business in
his line: Such as cleaning and neatly

repairing Watches and Jewelry, letter cutting
and masking Silver-skare, &c. Turret nndother clocks
made and repaired. Ills friends and all those dekiring
his services. will please give him a call. ap24 6m

Cancer, ScrofnLa, &c.

AMPLE experience btu; proved that no combina-
tion of medicine bus ever been no efTeciiisl in

removing the above diseases, its JA YN I:'S ALT ER•
NATIVE, or Life Preservative. It has effected cures
that have been truly astonishing, not only of Cancer
and other diseases of that class, but has removed the
most stubborn diseases of the Skin, Swelling, Liver
Complaint, Dyspepsia, &c., &c.

This medicine enters into the circulation and eradi-
cates diseases wherever located. It purifies Ole blood
and other fluids of the body, removes obstruction- in
the pores of the skin, and reduces enlargements of the
glands or bones. It increases the appetite, removes
headache and drowsiness, invigorates the whole sp,..
tern, and imparts animation to the diseased and dehil
Stated constitution. 'Ihere is nothing superior to it in
the whole materia medics. It is perfectly safe and
extremely pleasant, and has nothing of the disgusting
nauseaaccumpan)ing the idea of swallowing medi-
cine.

Pteparecl and mild at Nu 20 South Third Streit,
Philadelphia, Pike $1 a bottle.

For sale in Pittsburgh at ibe Agency Office, Third
street, a few doors east of the Post Office, adjoiningthe old banking bowie of the 'Bnok of Pittsburgh.'

13:7'Ail Dr. Jayne's Family Medicines for rale at
the above place. jy 26

1100 E AND JOl3

PRINTING OFFICE,
X. W. CORNER 07 WOOD & FIFTH 11l

The proprietors of the MORNING POST and Matt-
COAT AND MANUFACTURER respectfully inform their
friendsand the patrogs of those papers, that they have
a large and well chosen assortment of

..TOE rAC'11111CIE••
©DO GillOQiIIaE3 mauatuaalo
Necessary to a Job Printing Office, ansl that they are

prepared to executer

LETTER PRESS PRINTING,
Of EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Books, Bills of Lading, I Circulars,
Psrmplilets, Bill Heads, 1 Cards,
Handbills, Blank Checks, HatTips.

511 flints of 131auks,
Btage,Steamboat amid Canal Boat Bilis, grid ap-

p ropria te tuts.
Printedon the shortest 12011C0 anal motreasaaable
Werespectfully ask the patronage ototrkfricindt lin•

the public in general in this branch ofOW' binslumsiBIGLER, SARGENT 4 BittLZW:
July 25, 1845. - •

OR. A. J. THOMPSON'S
Anti-Dyspeptics Tonic and Cathartic Pills.

TH ESE PILLS, while they cleanse the stomach
they restore its original tone without creating de.

bility. They likewise produce all the invigorating and
strengthening effects ofa most approved Tonic; thus
accomplishing a desideratum of a Cathartic Alterative
and the best ever known Tonto medicine, whose use-
fulnesscan be relied upon in all those diseases origin
sing from the derangementof the Alimentary Canal
directly, or Siliary Secretions indirectly: arch as Sick
Headache, Dyspepsia,•Hemerhoids or Piles, Chronic
Diarrhcea, Sick Stomach, Hartburn, Vertigo, Depra-
ved Appetite. and Foul Stomach; Surfeit from intem-
perate Eating or Drinking, &c.'

Warrititrtad PurelyVeritable.
Eir PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX. 4:01

Prepared by thepreprint:le, •
A. J. TROSOSON, M. D.,

And sold wholesale aad retail by my A..geot, W.
J,egiurie at hie P)pint. Medicine Werthoope..4:ocapt.
ofWood IlDd. Liberty' sts., Pittsburgh. -

apgl64, • • •. 911r4f•

House andLot for Sale;

fritA THREE atory brick building, with back
buildingcoatbe curnat of Grant and Sixth eta.

Inquue of the subacribcrs, orat this office.
P. CUNNUsi3HAM.
P, RATIOAN.

Paw ' „ cfki.ai2 co) U31:11

THREE Bid DOORS!
No. 15 1,,LLEr4:I?Ty STREET

PITTSBURGH.
"Honorable dealing insures honorable success."

THE immense ralrouara that has been bestowed
upon the subscriber's es:abliahment fur many years
past, by all classes of thecommunity, is unquestionable
evidence that hi. articles itenregieen enti..faction to all
his , 31...101T1M. and that his efforts to please the public
taste has been successful. His stock of

Tall and Winter Clothing
Is now prepared for the inspection of his friends and
the public generally, and fmm the vorietrof his stock,
the superior quality of his Cloths, urd the style and
taste in which all his articles are made, he feels con-
fident ;ifpleasing all who may favor him with a call.

It would be impossible to enumerate all his articles
in a single advertisement, but thefollowing will suffice
to !boss• :hp public the variety from which to chow
VERY SUPERIOR CLOTHS.

Of ovary quality and price.
c AsSIDIEII ES AND CASSTNETTS,

TWEED, SATTINETS, VELVETS, &C
Of French, English and American Manufacture
Ilia stock of
READY MADE CI.OTHING,

Consists in part of

DRESS COATS,
Of every enmity snri

. NIT r3r. 9
Of eery quality and price, and made in the moa

fashionable stylo.
Gentlemen's Fashionable Cloaks.

In Errol variety; and !lola nt unprecedently low price+
Overcoats of every Description,

A new and splenM atiottment orrnENcti VEST
IN(; PATTERNS

.Also. n time lot of FitF:SCII ANT) ENCitiOi
C ASST MI-lIIIIS of 'very •lmda, color, and plot, n.
Now Style of Deaver and Tweed Cloths,

OF BLACK, !SLUE, INvisinLE GREEN. GOLD-
EN MIXED ,AND OLIVE, FOR

s AO: AND FROCK COATS.
Tog liter %Olt n lot of Maltifoida and Blur Illankei
roatsnr. f'o'ul and other goods suitable far rogr-
c(mlt. lit• has ulsu the usual ratio) btrgentlerneo's
wear, such as

Stocis,Snspertriers Ifan di.rscl,,rfs Scarfs,
13o.nes, Collars, 4-c

The those aml nil tither *nicks in the Cl,itliing l ine
be offers for lisle lower time they climbs purelAsethel
any other .estahliehrnents in titi.

Ile has SE XTE currEtts for e.ery depart •
meat in clothing. and as they ate 41.1 workmen who

ha‘e Leen ..mrloyed Witt. most

F A SHIONABLF.IIOI'SES.
In ate Ctourmy. hr can Warrati, palron• that

THE CUT AND MAKE
Of all autic:e• tr"ni hic crtabli•bmcnt rk 41*

St.) le
coriTztv 111FACIIA NTS

Are 11,1N,1101.11. to C.Ol, 2t. Ow proprietor
1,-ea ronti,hmt th.,t he ran .ell them Go.tda, nn onto-h
let ro. It• wilt mnkr it to th •tr it&tenteiv• to purehi.o2
at Ow Tirr,r B:g I linn.a.

In co,- iii•i.oat i aUWJ say toile isssisrr, ..lien ‘ss

Tali nt my 'kite fill Lave Only four nnu 'fit to iiity
fin, for tell Nty ore porchoted
in yannr~ir. Gum the Itrlpt),te,A, nii,l of tourer I cart
soli sou clothing at louver p,ice.thou i6r smallerannt.

who ate corst.en, ..l to 1.9 if ono Thss,
from Ore lunge an).PUni n SA,. 1 tar enataerl to toll
nt o le“ per reil.ige. Some clo ,Lirrl it it
roving a ~:0411 deal alien I an) that I con nn.l will sill
vim gout!, al low nt they con hay them For, fruit ail
ed. no n proof or that fret it tl,e 1,4-n•itie of a tali.
1/1.311" in mind tl.e 132,
lever {.noun at tlµt "

lOU s: Trio, 1,11..115."
sept 231.1.L.,5tf JOHN MeI:LOSE:EY.

_ -

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!

FISH AIIIHVAL AT THE

NATIONAL CLOTHING STORE,
No. 160, Liberty Street. 2d door below Si..rat.

THE 11.11,PflIbrr having ill§t returned from the
flamern Cit;eo, mroulti IMVIIC the itlention of the pul,-
lie to the Inge and-tn:frd 119.011TTlellt oP fn•hionable
rondo now opening,and rend, for idtpectron nt his es-
tahli•hment. titork consists in the must f•shim
nble stiles nod crn:unt.
Broad, Beaver, Pilot and Tweed Wool

Dyed Clotht, Plain, Striped. Barred
and Flinty Foreign and Domestic

Cas,inieres;
CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES FINISHED,

EXTRA SUPERFINE SATT 'NETTS,
ALL COLORS.

Plain and Fancy Sattinottu, all Colors and
Qualities;

A FEW PIECES BERKSHIRE CASSIMERES
A NEW. lILAVY AND BEAUTIFUL ARTI-

CLE. FIRST LOT IN THE CITY;
Sally, Valencia, Woollen and Silk Velvet's

Coshineres, &c. for VCSting

These together with a hirer variety of Stock., Cra-
vats, Scull's, Forket I I rl,ll,en-hit-fit, Suspenders,
Shirts, Bosoms, Collar., and everyother article apper-
taining tu Gentlemen's wear. The undersigned is pre-
pered to sell at a reduction of over ten per cent. under
last vent's prices. He is also prepared to manufac-
ture Clothing of all kinds to order, after the most ap•
proved Eastern and roots fashinuns, (which lie re-
ceives monthly) at the shortest notice, and on the
mist reasonable tortn* The subscriber would say,
that though lie never has crooked a lee on shop board,
he can get up a better fitting, and a bitter made gar-
ment, than some of those w ho, lifter spending t he great-
er part of their liven cross legged. are so ignorant of
the fitting department an to be obliged, when they
want a coot fur themselves, to cull in a crook to cut it
fur them, for want of ability to duit themselves. lie
would caution the public ogainst being humbugged by
those who talk so largely about competitionfrom those
who never entired them, usdil within a few days Lis
attention was directed to an ielvettinement in one of
the papers. written by some conceited person whose
appearance might ha improved by wing. some of the
soap he talks in much about.

The subscriber has made an. arrangement in Now
York by which he will receive, in the course of a few
weeks, a large supply of Shirts, at prices varying from
50 cents to $3,00. Country merchants and others
wishing to purchase by the eons or dozen, will have
their orders, if accompanied by situ. cash, attended
to with promptness und despatch. Thankful for the
very liberal patronage extended rite during the short
time I have been in business, I am determined to sell
new and good clothing at such prices as will render it
to the advantage of purchasers tocall at the NATION•
AL CLOTHING STORE before going elsewhere.

4AXIES
'25 or• 36 good hand. will receive good wages

acKkmvtant. employment, by calling soon nt the Na.
linnet Clothing Store. None need apply but tise.e
who can come well recommended es being able to do
the best work. JAMES. 13. MITCHELL,

septi I-A/kw •• .

A FRI:SU SUPPLY
ur

Johnson's Superior ralltuid Winter
PRINTING

RECEIVED THIS. DAY,
At the Office of the Pit/share% Moraine Post

BIGLER, SARGENT & 'BIGLER.
sepl7-d&we • • . •

Dr. E. rfferitt, Dentist,
(Of the Burnt District.)

RESPECTFU 1.1,Y informshis friend. end all those
who wish his Aervieeit that he has talcian an office

in Smithfield street, f.td door from Virgin alley, where
he will new attend all operation, of the Teeth in the
hest manner and at the shortest notice. Office hours
from S till 12, end from 2 till 5. may 2-daw f.

A -IS CO MEI
Ntw*elmLard. ilistrine 011:Lamp Store

THE subscribers bating opined a. sore, No 8,
StClair street, (west tide) for the sale ofLamps

Oils.&c.. respectfully invite the attendisu *I the in-
habitants of Pittsburgh, Allegheny 'and ttve surround-
ing country generally, to their stock of Lamps, before
purchasing elsewhere. Our arrangements with the
manufacture arc such that we min safely arty, we are
prepared to light is the most brilliant and economi-
cal manner. Steamboats, Hotels, Public Halls,
Churches, Stores. Shops, Parlors, Bridges and
Streets, as well ns the more "dark and benighted cor-
ners. or any place where brilliancy, neatness and strict
ecnnemy is desired. Among our means far letting our
•.tigkt shine." may he found the follcwing Lamps for
burning Lard. Lard Oil and Sperm Oil• viz:

Hanging Lamps awd Chandeliers, (2 to 4 branch)
Fur lighting Stores, Public Halls, Churches, Hotels
and ateumboob,

Stand and Centre Table Lamps, (various patterns
and priees,) forParlors.

Reading and Work Lamps.
Sidoand Wall Lamps, Glass and Tin Hand Lamps

&c. &c.
The above are mostly Dyott' Patent Lamps; with

double shelled fountain, and otherwise an improve-
ment upon any lamp now in We, which can be per

at once by examination. Also, glassTrimmi opt
for lumps, such as Globes,Chimneys, Wicks, Scc.

LAST, THOUGH NOT LEAST.
Dyott's Patent line Oil Lamps, such as hanging

lamps arid Chandeliers, (2 to 6 branch )
Stand arid Centre Table Lamps, (Glass Fron:s with

or without drops,) Street lamps fur4ghting streets
and bridges.

As we cannot ls4cribe the various patterns, we cor-
dially invite the public to examine them. We affirm
that in brilliancy, cleanliness and economy, no light
now inuse will bear comparison with these lumps and
fine Oil. They are us safe to n4e as sperm nr Lard
Oil. Although some are endeavoring to iderify this
article with the old carnphine end spirit grts, (by the
urinal which accidents have occurred.) we assert this
to he anotherauddifferen article. and that no accidents
have occurred during the extensive use or this article
in Philadelphia for four years.

These Lamps willproduce as much light, with as
much neatness cud more brilliancy, and .5percent.
less than any other light nos in roe, not exceptieg

If any one doubts statements we havo,or may here-
afier make, we would say. wu have commenced our

in Pia,tiorgh, and knowiiig the merits of the
articles we offer to the public, we are willing to hold
nut-wives aceountable at all times for oar statementn,
and are willieg to put to test nor Lamp—dnilarn end
cent•,—tenting econnmy—end the piffilit decided on
the neetnes• and brilliancy of the light.

We have many testimonials ft ern residents of Phila-
delphia end elnewhere, but the following may auffice
for the p.eaent.

Thi• in to certify that I have purehaned of M. D.
l):,Ott a sufficient numherofhis Patent Pine Oil Lamp.
to light.the Uaiveinaliat Church of Phillidelphia, and
have ultol them in said Church about two year.. I
have found them to give perfect eutiafaction. The
light produced fh them is the most brilliant that I
har-e ever seen. They are no economical that the coat
of the Lamps has been saved several times over; the
liehiinr Up of the Churett-ont costing half as much as
it did Ln ,Fore we procure them. -

•
Rrnectfully, JOll ti DESSAU:I",

Secretary of the above minted Church
Philadelphia, July 13, 1845.

The oedertientoi Levitt; uted fur twoyeorillyott's
Potent Pioe Oil Lamp.; in hi. Hotel, 'he Holiver
Nnn•e, ran recommend them at the mut eepon.mic o
and 1-rillinnt light thorenn be produced br wnv nrti
:le nor: in rw. Before I commenced lichting my
hou.e with the Pine Oil, I teat using the "Gat; but af-
ter ft trinl of the above Lump., I wet to much plen•
1,44 wrth the light, tied convinced of their econemy,
that 1 had the Gas removed and horn thia, Pine Oilin
It, place. WM. ('ARLES,

Propietor of 110liver House, /No 203 Chesnut at.

I'hi4adelrhia, July 8, 1345.

A T.T.rGuElr T inlv le, 1345
Thig inlay recut?. flint V.P. the undersigned, !Hiving

used for tome montli•L'l)vott's Patent Pine 011 LempF,
ran with the fuEest confidence re:orrimetni them, tt.
pi lad nrino the frll,o bi illiant and ecottozniral light we
hate ever seen, They are simple in their structure,
rind easily taken care of, end we believe them ns safe
light a. ran be produced from arc other Lamp, nod
much cheaper then nny other kind of Oil.

JOHN II AIVORILL Dritzsist.
MERCER Sr. 11013IN SON.'Nlerrhants.
JAS. COW LING, Clothing Siam
JOHN lIOPEWELL, Clothing Stose.

Am• one doubling the genuineness of the foregoiog
certificates, will have the kindness to cad at No. 8,
West side nf St Clair street, where they may examine
the oncinnl, tocet her with many more, much mote to
the pinta, but rem-4,rd fur their proper plate._ . .

STONE & CO. No. 8, SiCan oneet.
Ni P. Lord Oil and fresh I'ineOil fur sale

28-tf

ALLEN KRAMER Exchange Broker, next
door to toe Exchange Bank, between Wood

and Market street'', Pittsburgh, Pa. Gold, Silver,
and Solvent Bank notes, bought and cold. Sight
checks on the Eactern cities, for sale. Drafts, noise
and bill•,collected.

REFERENCES
Wm. Bell . 1k... Co.,
Jahn D. Davis,
F. Lorenze,
J. Painter & Co.,
Joseph ‘Voodsvell,
James May,
Alex. Bronson&Co.
John IIBrown&Co. Philadelphia.
James M. Candless.
.1. R. M'Donald. ) St. Louis, Me.

W. H. Pope, Esq., Pres't Bank Ky. )Louisville.
JAMES COCIEZAN,

Pittsl‘nr gi., re'

Corner ofLiberty end rartorystrerts,Plia 'srard,
Pittsburgh,

TANUFACTURER of Atag legit' Fires Proof
.01 Chests, Iron Doors. Grates and llailinrs: Iron
Doors for Bunk Vault., Canal and Roil Road-buns
together with every description of Smith work.

Ratan TO—•M Mien, Jame, May, William Holmes,
Samuel Church, Lewis Hutchinson, Lorenz, Sterling
& Co., John Irwin 3.1. Bon, Atwood & Jones, A Baden.

A lIKEI,F.N, F.Aq., Commission Merrimnt,onrner
of Front and Ferry streets, and Mr. G. BP.A.LF., Jr.,
No 74, Wood street., Cr'tAgents for l'itt,thurgh; and
Messrs. BRIAN and NIILTEN BERGItii. St Louis,
Mo., to either of whom orders rimy be w".dressed.

Pittsbursh, March 8.1815. dly

DENTAL ST RGERy.

Teeth supplied on improved Principles at reduced
• Ckdrges.

ARTIFICIA L MineralTeeth from one tnOtt chose
set, ittmtrted to answer_ the purposes of Mastics

ion and nrtictilntion, equal to rmtural teeth; and so near-
ly resembling them, that the closeat observer cannot
Jetect them from sound. baturai teeth.

Tender and decayed Teeth filled with Tooth pekes,
and withoutpain made solid end useful For rrrastica-
Lion, obviating the necessity of extracting

Teeth insetted by atmospheric pressure without
springs or clasps.

Irregularities in children's teeth if attended to in
time, prevented, and adults greatly remedied. The
subscriber has one whole set and a part ofa set ofhis
artificial teeth finished, which he invites those who
stand in need of such to call and examine.

CHARGES.
For Teella on Guld Plate, fiorn $2 to $3 each

Stir.; l'lote or Pivot• I to 2 "

For Plugging• '"

- - '5O art to 1 "

For evititting 25 cte
Operations given over by other Dentists, solicited

and no charge made without entire satisfaction is giv
en. Advice eratis.

Sept 19 d 3 m L. S. ,TI4AMBERLAIN.
-Surgeon D'entiAt, St Clair st.

NO. 49',
LIBERTY STREEV:'rpm: subscriber having returned again from the
_L eastern CIIICP. is now opening Ma fall and win.

terstock of goods, exceeding in variety'and extent any
!hint herrinf•ire offered in this city.

Thankful to his friend. and the public fen thofawns
lins received, and which has induced him to pur-

chase more extensively than before, ha again invites
their attention to the cheapest, hest •elected and
most extensive assortment which be has ever before
offend among which are
French, English, German and Amerigan

Broadcloths, Black, Blue, invisible
Green, Olive and other Colors,

Which are all of a superior quality. Also, a Splendid
assortment of

VESTINGS OF ENTIRE NEW STYLES
FRENCH PATTERNS.

Alen. n tine lot of FRENCH AND ENGLISH
CASSINI t:rt Es of eve,}' shark, color, and potiern.
which cannot buil to please tic %coioua testes of his
customers. Also. a
Now Stylo of Beaver and Tweed Cloths,

OF BLACW, BLtE, INVISIBLE GREEN, GOLD-
EN MIXED AND OLIVE, FOR

SACK AND FROCK COATS.
Together with a lot of Makibidoo and Blue Blank
tl L'oat,rig, Pilo! and other volt *uitublq t'ur over
COlllS.

The,c goods kill be sold neatly M /110, or will he
made to older in a saperior style.. as low as coo be
bought in this city. lie has also the usual variety fur
geutlemea's wear such as
Shirt:, Stocks, Suspenders, liandkerchircc Scarfs,

Bosom,. Collars, 4-c.
ilevirg in }ill; employment severil of the brit

known and moat popular cutters in the city, he feel.
confidew of Ruing aatisfartioo, and would eapeci•Jh
'mite the attention of 11(4'6011g wanting their garments
made in a supeiior atyle and of the fluent materiak,
to hi. atocli. of
==l

Which he has selected with the utmost care h,r this
part icttlar hranch of lathiair... Ile will u,k, pleasure
in showing these goods to ony one who *HI factor him
with I. call. feeling confident that thermal Coo lety of
hie stock and the style to which they ore made. can-
not be suptwoed in this city.

P. DELANY',
Lihm Ivoi reel

WAR. vIT l MEXICO DECLARED:
MONONGA lIF.LA

CLOTHING STORE.
So 2, WOOD St. Second Door from the

- Center of Water Slreet.
COOLEY -& LAIRD, PRAPRIETORS,

undersigne I tithes this method of a111111•1111.1:14
to the* r9stomers and site in übiic grillers iy, thin ilu
hove jualreceited from the East, and oiler lot nu;.• tI
the 20)0 ,01414W a large and well selected assonment
ofClytln. Cassitneree„ Vesting' and mnteritils of eye•

y tifsnritition, haying been purchaser} for rash on Ifni
room ativaatageaus terms, they are enabled to offrr to

CH ear es esn be sold in the Western Country.
Their eirsortment of
READY SI A I) CLOT HING ,

ie I.l:gr, and has been ninnufnetnye,ti from thy bra
mnterinlx,nn.l by excellent wmkmen.

Iltoy bare constmdlr on hand and "sill manufartuir
to toder ad xttiele• ofClothing, which the o.u-

rentbr be made in the best manner end most fashion-
able sti,ie.

They invite ihn public to cell and examine their
,lark of goteiv, as they are confident they can veil
(.000 A RTIC E• at prices which cannot fail rn please.
Reinrmber iilre place. No. 2. WOOD STUFF F.
SECOND DOUR FROM TtiE CORNER (ip.

wAi ER. arta o

S. MORRISON,
Liberty Bt., between Market and Virgin

Alley.
•

WING returned from the East. the subs, iticrH is now opening his fall and 'winter stork of
goods. exceeding in variety and extent any thing

hich has heretofore been offered in this city.

Thankful to his friends and the public for the favor•
he Lao received, and which has induced him to pur-
chase more extensively than before, he •gain invites
their attention to the cheapest, best selected and moot

extensive aumrtrnent which hu has ever before offered
among which aro

Trench, English, German and as mer-
icon Broadcloths, Black, Blue,
Invisible Green, and other Colors•

which are all of superior quality. Also, a splendid
assortment of
Vestings ofEntire new styles,

FRENCH PATTERNS,
Also. • fine lot of FRENCH AND ENGLISH

CASSINIERES of every shade, eolar, •nd pat n,
esnanot foil to please the various tastes of his

custvmers. Also, a

New Styles of Bearerand Tweed Cloths
of Black, Blue, Inviriblc Green,

Golden Mixed and Olive, for
Sack and Frock Coats.

Toretlier with Blot of superior MAKIBInCO AND
BLUE BLANKET COATING, I'ilot and other goods
suitable for Over Coats.

These goads will be meld ready made, or will he
made to order in a ritserior style as low as ran be
bought in this city. He has also the thus' vat icty
for Gentlemen's wear, such as

SHIRTS. STOCKS, SUSPENDERS, HANDKERCHIEFS
SCARFS, BOSOMS, COLLERS, &C.

The attention of persons wanting their garments
well made. ar.d in superior sole. and of the best ma-
let Ws, is invited to his fine stock of

Frcnch Cloths, Caasznwres and Vestings,
which he has selected with the utmost core for thin
particular btancti of business. He oill take pleasure
in showing these goods to any one who will favor him
with a call, feeling confident that the great variety of
his stock and the style in which they are made, can-
not be surpassed in this city.

S. MORRISON, Liberty st..
Oct 2-6 m between Marketst. and Virginalley.

Thompson's Carminative,
For the cure of Cholic Cholera Morhus, Summer

Complaint. Dysentery, Diarrhoea, 4.c.
CERTIFICATES of persons who have used the

Carminative,are coming in thick and fast.. The
original documents may be seenat the Agency, as well
as the best of City References given.

HEAD THE FOLLOWING:
lOWA, T., FORT M•mson. Aug 3, 1845

Sir:—When I was passing through Pittsburgh two

weeks since, on my way home from the East, I culled
in at your Store, and putchased twol>ottlesof "Thomp•
any', Carminative." for my Children. who were sick
of the Summer Chmplsint, and as I told your boy that
sold them to to.. I would write and let you know how
they operated, I do on now with pleasure; they cured
them perfectly, and Mrs D. (mv wife) says it's the
best Medicine she ever used, and recommends t very
one to use it for their Children.

I remain, yours,very respectfully, J. W. 1).
WM. JACKSON, Wholesale &

Retail Agent, cor. ofWood& Liberty its., Pittsburgh
N. B. All orders addressed as above, postpaid.
Autl6.lf

'6VAI:LIrA~ `

, NU~~;A
:WARMOUSE REMOVED.

THE subecribera have the pleasure of informing
Lbeic friends aid-the pubk-,genprz4 dosil.heY

Moe remdved Their piper storeto ".` '
No. 87 - Wood Street, above Fourth, .

nearly oppesite the titand they octupied before the fire,
where they huve on hand and ate opening a complete
andertmeta.reent of

PAPER HANGINGS.
BORDERS. TIRE BOARD PRINTS.

the greater part or which lion been manufactured nod
imported AlOOO the fire, and which contains a loge
number of pat terms that are altogether new and suit-
aLde fur every description of entries and rooms.

They also keep on hands stack of Printing.. writing
and Wrapping Poper from the Clinton Mill. Steu-
benville, U., to w hal, along with their other goods,
they would respectfully call the allent ion ofpurchasers,
"mssRugs and Tanners scrap, pr.rcbaned in exchange.

HOLDSNIP & BROWN.
87 Wood street.

F I F sr.fj__slllt ET
it FURNITURE WARE. ROOMS. 11RYAN,

HAVING cornplvted machinery for the MAN.
lA:At:TUBE OF CABINET FURNITURE,

is now ptviutirti to offer ro ihe public till article* in
his line, at 1101.,:11•• or retail, very low for C•sa; be
warrants y ntricle made, at hia ebtabli.lotnent to

give suti.faction. as noire but the beet workmen are
(-Ur(' taken in the selection of

Truing and Saning done in the beet manner
Alm, nn tl,,,,rid.`llt of t arced mate, ioi Loot o

hand, such a. Wogon Hubs. House Cohunna
Newer, and With-loom [t ench Srewn.
Red Shovel and Fmk
Table Lev. &c. Handles.

The sni”ctitter ha. in addition to his large FAtal,
li4iirneet, nine lirtrit. hou.es, with shafts running
throu,Th them. aim+ he viii Rent for Shop:, with
Steam Power vstrsetent In propel such machinery an
may be put jinnthem, at much tower rates than steam

power cnn be produced item smelt engines.
Itummef.innriven as any time. ane2C-<lka•

YEN/TIAN BLINDS.
et WBEITZIIVIILT,

r II E old and well known Vet
titian Blind Maker, former

of Seenndand Fourth
Likes this method to inform
ris m roy friends of the fart
hat his Factory is now in fail
use: Olio. on St ('lair .t., retie
he old Allegheny Bridge,
skew a ronstittit sopply of
Mireis or V,16.1,1., enlort and
;.i.tlitir4, 14 cort.osnily kept
•u hand and at all price..
vim (HCIPty-rents up to suit
.I.turn rnA.

.. It UI rinF•ci. 15!1nr14 4,e rut up on, dint in
ease fd

.1
no,. or o her. kr, fluty may he re•

it I :Iti is iLe aid of n 4,,rw-illitrr. ana .with
olts• r plerr of furiiiture ran

he ten-u...A titd air {IOW of y r•xl ra t-ense.

Citizen's trete'
rpHE.t.'...-id,rl,2llnraaneal Citisen's Hotel tut

n • a iam•de of public entertointflea I ,
in that i.1,0.1., k heose, Lianaly the i'rnn LHouse.4
Hour the I I"itlyr, is lig, IL, hu is presided Cut the ie-

coromodahos nC the while, and will be glad at 1:1
sl4l , his Ito,. lab.

BENJAMIN F. KING,

Boston Clothing Store,
:is. MARKET STREET. SS.

N All THE POST oFFIcE.

J W. ItIIODES & CO.,
T,thinm thndtninh•rmthecentletrenufPitts-

hnt nt,l rr linty the, they hnivn token the
bore at me, and .nnpptned from their Own ex•
ten.n, ronninbletory in the rev f,f fletottn. with (-In-

thin: of the gent and enn•t fulteintiltle Totality.
It i. pet )10p4 well known tr. nil cininnen, that purcha-

.ere of knob., ofrr.Ml4 In this'neetlll7l Of ille country

tnallon been einetteheti to pay loot', the profit of the
inanniacsmer seal retnnier, a. COOll.l con IN, mann:fee-
inredot the I:n.nt at abort half the price I bey eon here.
Bence it it 0151 rein:lees in the Wentern country rennet

to the Eastern, monlieta no make ilentr selection.. penn-
on!: tint marmlocinnen a pen6t of at leant from 15 lo`2o
percent. Ihu I.zui:rfimu.t add no much or Tore

profit to On., to ninot tine buyer an len•t tarot pas
troth for print of tl e retailer and maninfoctnier. Titus.
by inanufirtnni in; nur non garments, we can easily
di.pen.e with the profit of manufacturing and S3Ve
the punches, at leant 20 per cent.

An arraneement Inns been made b) wlnicli we .1,511
reCei... (rennin and newly mode (14,011 0 t IS, from goods of
hut importations. (eery week during the busy mason.
Qv these

WEF:KLY ARMY ALA,
rt,rha.crs ran line the prtt ',faction of bu}ing the most

rut usd made in the must substan-
tisi rn,e,

our consists of vneri.l assortment of
Cif/THING of ever, d••. criptiun it

OVER COATS,•INles aml patterns.. , ••
DRI-;sS ,t 1; FROCK COATS. of all at% les nod col-

ors and ritiolitie.. Business and Sporting Cost 4 nF a
Lienutiful pattern. A super!, lot of TWEED COATS;
which will be sold at first cost—prices to $2.2.5 to
$l,OO. A splendid assortment of PANTS of even•
style, nil mnde within a few months from goods of
new and cleanable patterns. VESTS of 01l style.;
some hew and very rich pattern. imputted the present
peocon, at prices from $1 to $4.50.

Oo or “bout the 20 h or October we •hall receive a
large tie:l heautfql a‘Surtmcot nr

Orrr Coats of oli
Also. nn elnannt and choke lot of

CLOAKS, OF THESPANISH &OPERA STYLE
To her vaith n general assortment of Pants and

nets sly!es ‘,l Vest ~, from goods manufacturedand
inpofn 11 W /1111111.1' In 10 0 months.

11u, OilOVi• Ore. 11.1 W in the hands of the most corm
pcient workmen Mist run be found In the city of Idos•
ton, nod will be ready for examination at the above
time.

Thern (-16 nln In, found at this egtablisbments a
general nesort meat of furnish articles, ouch as
Ct orals, Itdkfi., Scarfs, Guns and Bilk Elastic

(;entt. men patronizing this estaLlisbroent can de-
[WWI 11111.11 (WC!y gat meat to be as represented—aLso
to l, of the rn ,...t itt•dlionable cut and substantially
,:,de; every at tick• a ill be freely exhibited and war-
ranted at: represented.

IT-TAt the solicitation of It number of gentlemen,
and to cra:ify the curious, we have ordered a com-
plete suit of chulies, made in thecity of Paris, whichwill be received in Boston by the next British Steam
Pucker, and gill be received in this city about the
first of November. Those who desire to see the true
Parisian dress are invited to cull and examine.

N. B.—Merchant Tailor's and others desirous of
subscribing. or purchasing single copies of Messrs. S.
A. S. A. F. 1)(ard's,Philadelphi a. Fashions, can obtain
them at our store. Their pre Sent full repOLLin beau-
ty, will fur exceed any ever' published in this country.Pittsburgh, Oct. 10th, 1895. oct. 13-Gm

Rcmoval by Fire
TB GRAHAM, Boot ranker, formerly of Smith

field st, hos removed to Fourth stoextdoor to
Nlr Knox's Confectionary, wherohe will be happy to
receive the calls of his friends, and especially those
whoare indebted to the establishment. an 16.

Glory, Gratitude arid Patriotism.
The Jackson Wretzih Nalioial Souvenir.

ANational Tribute, commemorative of the greatcivil victrwy, achieved by thepeople, through the
Hero of NewOrliana,centaining a map of the United
States, aportrait pf Gee. Jackson,a view of the bat.
tie of New Orleans Wel the Hermitage.

Justgeceived 'and for sale by-
JOHNSTON a, STOCKTON,

)40 -- iliaiket,atreet.

To Printers

WEimee reeeived.and will hereafter keep cor-
stand), on hand, sfeltsupply of Printing Ink,

Mb/Wand small kegs, which we will be able toueil
aieeper than it ha/heretoforebeen sold in thiscityi

. Orders from the country accompanied by thecash
its caste) will be promptly lititipdedta—-

. „.•INGLf:B4 SAIitG.V. NT & BICiLtR,
J7,26—t4, tlffice of the Poet and Manufoottutt,

=ENE

may 10.6 m

DOIICIL.&S,
Fashionable Hat and Cap Manufacturer.

No. 78 WOOD ST., PITTSBURGH,
WOULD respectfally announce to his filtEP% friends and.eitisens generally, that he

has opened at No 78 Wool Street, East side, Burin
districr, nearly opposite hie old stand, where will bn
found Hats and Caps, of Cho latest style and Faaltioni
prises very low.

N. B. Country Merchants aretespectrall3 isorftsrd
to call and examisto . Stock before pureb.asisir elig•
where, yekich ariil be offered at prices that cannot
fail to. 'pleaSs,ai go78 Wood street. aug2,l4pt

Junta= tamp attics.
Tho Tranklin Tiro 10111,71111C4 Cowpony of

Philo4totybhp
nHARTEIt 1, , ttl'r, t I, ,4
V aka 16:i1, CLPand 0., /Oil, 4-14A, rorgo , .t

Take Itnitiraiten, .Ift,nt
against Ira or 11W-fillet 1,7 tr,a. i'
fects of every rieverijoion,
most reasonable ?emit.
personally orby loiter, will be r•s•is::.- . 1C. fV,

C. G. BANCKER,
DIRECTOR':

Charles N. Bancker, Jucob It f4 ,1,,
Thump■ Hart. George W. 1:'0,.v4,
Thomas J Wharton, Mordecai V. tot*,.,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphi V. Boris,
Samuel Grant, David S Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY
WARRICK MARTIN, Agent, St the Exchange Of-

fice of Warrick Martin & Co., corner of Third and
Ainrkeistteete.

Fir ticks taken on buildings and •their contents in
Pittsburgh, Allegheny_ and the surroundips country.
No marine or inland navigation risks taken.

anvil- Iy.

INDEMNITY AGAINST LOSS OR DAM•
AGE BY FIRE.

THE-MUTUAL PRINCIPLE COMBINED
With the additional security of a Srocx Carrear...

The Reliance Mutual Insurance Co.
of Phlia.--Charter Perpetual.

DIELXCTORIII
Georgo W. Talent!, John M. Atwood,
Thomas C. Rock hill, Lewis R. A.shhurst,
Wm. R. Thomram, George N. Baker,
George M. Stroud, John J. Vandurkemp,

George W. Carpenter.

WILL make insunince against Loss or Damage
by Fire, in Pitt.burgh and vicinity, on Houses,

Storesand otber buildings, and on Furniture, Goods,
Wares and Nlercliandize, limited orperpetual, in town
or country, on the most fa. orable term•.

The MrMut Principle, combined vritha Stock Capi-
tal, and the other provisions of the Charter of this
Company, `hold oat unmottal intincernkts,Dinh ofprOrrt
and safety.4o those deatirotis ofr egtang insurance, to
which the Company ask the attaxion aedeaaminatiou
of 'those inierested: • • .

The Capitol Stock of the Commie? in invested in
good and sufficient securities.- After providing For
the losses accruing, to the Comprarthirt tlte course of its
business, tire stockholders are entitled to receive tun

of its interne andprofits an interest, not exceeding six
per cent. per annum oo the Capital Stock actually paid
in—the amount of which interest, it is expected, will
be supplied by funds invested—and thereafter, nil the
remainto; profits are to accumulate and be held, in
like manner with the Capital Stock; for the better se.
curity of the assured. But certificates bearing inter-
est, payable annually, transferable onthe hooks of the
Company. and convertible at any time into Capital
Stock, a ill be issued therefin to the Stockholders and
insetted member:, in proportion to the amount of Stock
held, or premium paid by them respectively, agreeably

mto tie pri.dons of the 'Charter.
Those effecting inAtrame with this company have,

besides the usual protteion againq loot, the.indi.
nary method of inatit once, the additional advantage o
a tillCrl participation hi the profits of the Company

ithoutany liability.
GliO. W. TOLA President.

litsCeams, Sensetary,,

The sultscriber, who is the duly authorised 'Ae,cnt
for the above named Company, i<r ,icpared to make in-
.urance, at the Office of the Agency, No. 97, %Vest
We of \Yowl street, 24 Jour above, Diamouci

and wl4 give iU further information desired.
• TIIOS. J.•CANPBEIfL.Pitt,tbutp,h, May3o. 7891. (jefi-ly.)

INSURANCE AG ATh'S T 'FIRE
The Citizen's Mutual lanai-ince Company

of Pennsylvania
No. la2, 11ahLut Steel, Pkiladelphia,

intiotre bone.. at ore% and other buildiaga•
V nlan merchandtae, funituare and protiirrte grn

eralle, in Pitteburgb and the antroundin7 country
lattaitiat 111,11 ur damage by fire, for any pet in,i'uilstirne
Clintlet perpetual.

No marine, river nor inlun a transportation risksare
taken by this Company. It maker. tsss 3Mdends
emnng stoel, holders. Alt fr paying the necessary ex.
pettsiss of the alike, the whole uccrking premium sod
interest are appropriated. exclui.isely to meet lurses.
It is thus enabled to in, urn on terms not so:Teased by
any other Cornpazy.-

AMPS TaDD, President.
DANIEL B. rou r.3- Srclvtaty.
Atency at rittb4burrAL, in Bllrke'ft building an 4th

street, at theoffice of Linter & Buchanan.
je3. JAB. W. BUCHANAN.
The Columbia liesnrance Company of

Plelladelphia,
A CtISIBIRATION 07 STOCK AND MUTUAL SECUIFT.TAKts Fire, Marino and Inland Transportationrisk`., at the usual rates of other Offices io this
city; but 'these whoare or become stockholders, mayinsure l'irt Riskson the mutual system, which is to
pay hal:the premiere, in cash, and in lieu of the other
half to give an obligation for five times the amountpaid in cash, liable to rateable contribution during the
term, of the policy, in case it should be required.
St ,scisholders have thus a chance to save one-half of
tl et premium, and. are besides entitled to a full share
of dividend. Charter perpetual.

The mutual risk lessens in proportion to the amount
of insurances. If ten men insure any given sum, each

, one-incurs a risk of 10 per cent.; but 500 men would
only incur the risk of ote.fifth ofone percent.The Company has been in operation since 1840.
Capital subscribed, $lOO,OOO, on which 20 per rem.
have been pnid it., which amount, with about 20 per
sent. more, is safely invested in mortgages and other
securities.

There is a ronsiclerahle amonnt of bonds on hands,
to be resorted to in case of lase., before any capital
subscribed can be used. This is the great security,
end this principle of mutual insurances has given great
satisfaction.

Marine and Island Transportation Risks taken
on mural terms, as by, other offices, and 10 per cent.
of the premium returned if the risk end *idiom loss.

C N. BUCK, President.

Daniel Lamrnnt, FranCie G. Smith,
John A. Barclay, Benj. W. Richards,
Wm. M. Young, Julio Reeencrantz.
Fot further particulars apply to the subscribers, duly

authorized agents of the Company, et the agency, in
Balmattirs Law Bath:lib/04am,', atrret.• • •'; -

THOMAS,BAKEWELL,
WILLIAIII BAKFWKLL.

JOSIAH 4CIRS. J. FINNEY, nt
SING & FINNEY,,

Agents of Pittsburgh, for the Delaware Mutual
Safely Insurance Company of Phila.

IRE RISKS open buildings and Merchnadite of
every description and MARINE RISKS upon

Hulls or cargoesof vessel, taken upon the moat favor-
able terms.

17"Office in Philo [late Duquesne] Hall, immedi-
ately over the Post Office.

N. B. King & Finney invite the confidence and
patronage oftheir. friendsand the community at lar;e
to the I:3elawXtre Insorrinee Company, is an in-
stitution among the most flourishing in Philadelphia
—as having,a large paid in capital, which by the
operation of its charter is constantly increasing—as
yielding to each person insured his due share of the
profits of the Company, without involving him in any
responsibility whatever; beyond the premium actually
paid irrby him,and therefore as possessing the Mutual
principle divested of every obnoxious feature, and in
its moat attractive.form. tri!.9-tf.

ma% 2 if

For Caughz:

Ameriein Firetristir*lce Company
OP PHILA.DZIPLit,

CHARTERPERPETUAL—CAPITAL PAID IN
500,000.

01fices» PkiladelpAis, No. 72, Manzi st.;
Offi- cc ofAgency in PiUskurpi, Noe, Ferry st.

WM. P•VIDION. President, FRED. FR•LEY, SCC'y

THIS old and well established Company continue.
-to make Insurance on Buildings, Merchandise

Furniture and property, not of an extra bazardou
character, against 1068 or damage by Fire. Posseessi
ing an ample paid up Capital in addition to its smite
[ermined premiums, it offers one of thebest indent
critleaagninst loss by Fite.•

A pi.lie*ove
-

laaigappeain•Piusbltrgh and its
neighborhood will be received and risks sakes; either
Pim,4,144 orfor limited teriods. oalaeomthime:A.

Gik.O.,COCLIBANi.Agteu..i
eel 54•111•45.

AUCTIOIMAMIA
NO 64 MARKET STREET,.

Between Third and Fourth sts., SimpSon's
the New Post•Office, Phtiburgh.

'TinE undersigned announces ho has found a most
J, commodious Mercantile llou,e, at the aborts lo-

where he wilibe happy to see his friendi. and
.5 eosiots to avail themselves of every descrip

eif
I) it Y GOODS, GROCERIES,

UAW:MAIZE, FANCY ARTICLES,
~,,f , „ ,"I.lfri of the best concluc-

A.:rti,n Store,'
Tiws nrvlorr jA•11 p Lir supplied from the Emit-

Aen•

?watts sod Domestic Goods,-
1r" fuel.., er,r,, r mi;i For irrdreed to piaci:nu

;,s%,!•ees by wbieh •d.••a•
• , :r.,ntwt,re.; t, trA every exertie•

ft.t.,,0,4r CLlt.fer tei/111 consd• ba
*ins., VA ti. 4 Rcf

Prurr.ps ro-4 33;•1 dOCed.
Tu fronai• st s Carrdi,.:..: ,Lstsr.i.p.sd *mid Say

that as!ti.uu;it Ls it srr..ff.:"JT ,r''the Pittsburgh
burnt farni;y," :•410,7 u-nd tnasiraoilabdos
iU me unimpatsd, 4,1 tbsy be devoted
to the interest. rd" rij•J•C to hitt?,nrSALES OF 11.E4L EiTAl crxrntrosa

heretofore, the be exertions of the undersigned.
Property di%posed Of ./t hf tn,from time. to times has

always brought the higliest prier,. and much exceedet
the calculatioes thumboho employed him.

IP McKENNA,
The Old Auetiorwee.

N. B. Having passed the fiery ordeal with thou
sandsofneighbors, tbeolil establishment, revived et
the new location will in future be designated
"THE PHCENIX AUCTION MART,"

By P. MO:Canna,64 market St-
PITTSBURGH. l'A.

P. McK.

John D. Davis,
AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION MERCIFT

Corurof iVood and sthala. , Pittsburgh„
S ready tot evolve merchandize ofeverydescriptionlconaignment, for public or private sale, an

from long experience in the above business,. flatter!
himselfthat ita will be aisle to give entire satisfaceier-1
to ell who may favor him with their patronsge„

Regulnr sales on MoNDAY sand THURSD•73,OCPT .
Goods and fancy aTticles, at 10 o'clock, A. N. •. .

Of Groceries, Pittsburgh manufacturedarticlos,nevre
and second hand furniture, &c.. at2 o'clock, P. M.,

Salesevery evening,atearly gas light. aug.l2-1,
IMPORTANT TO BANKERS!

N E W-E1 L 'S
Patent Parantopite Penautattow Mut.'

Lack,
To ?retreat Etcoliberyi•

Yr HE subscriber has accepted that agency;
1- above celebrated and well known Doak; it

wa nnsnTs.ll to defy the most consumratern sin-11'0411s
horriar.oreven the inventor himself,• This ow:MVO*
th.ty be deemed estravngunt; but a crildint on.nnvinntima
qt •he principles on which this herd is conzttsiaild.,
will satisfy any one basing even altinifec?kLrlositledri s
.it mechanism that it is welbionealitrldAni rstiu.l
iiatteetientof the Lock /or n ftvolninottosskitt gty
evert doubt. that:may &rise itPany mind.

He has mime' ouss cernicazt.r-,fror hank offitilfrs,Brasersnnd (several in t)vi-s ait7ff liAno have welt:Ono
110UVE Lock, vinich he s, 7l de i',strim• to exitihit andgive everyc xplanation to ;blase itOto may b e pie.,ed:to
call. iAS. COCHHAN,, .

Fire Proof Cheiv 'door dionufnetsrev.
Carer luherriy nod 1,,ctory its., sth Wee

je24-41.
vttly LOW Fort CASH

-

rrtfiF. suliscriber.offers for sajos., 4,a
Mtgerind splendid assortment ofPLAN© PrYfil ES of thErerentpatterns, wallowed to.

Imisfselorri.or Woikmainsldp, and of thebestmaterials:t]te[kottobc exceeded bynny in therountly.
F. BLUME,

Corner of Penn and St. Clairstreem,
opposite t he Exchange.

_Piano Pones.IrpliF..snbseriber offersfor sale n large ftnd sgleualid1 assortment of riano Fortes. from $2OO to $450.each. The above lastruments are of superior work-mousbip, anti made of the beat materials; the tone is
rvrt to be excelled by any in Ibis country.

F. BLUNIE,.
Cornerof Penn and St Clair streets, oppoilite. Exchange HOIPI. a

Colds!! Consumptions!!!
THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY,

THIS pkasant and certain cure for
coughs and colds goes ahead ofands
preparations now or ever offered to.the public. The use of it is so great that the proprie-

tor has some difficulty in keeping a supply for the increasing demand. Medical agencies, grriceries oiruggists,colTee-houses, and even bars onsteamboats keep,
a supply on band. It is called for every where, and
will sell in any place. The reason is this: every opts
who has a cough or cold by eating a few sticks find
themselves cured, as it were, by magic. Persons at
a distance, by remitting the money, post paid, to thesubscriber, will be attended to. Forsale by the stick,61 cents; 5 sticks for 25 Cll; and at wholesaleby WM
THORN, Druggist, 53 Market st, where ■ genes's)
assortment of Drugs and medicines may always befound. nov 28

Improved Shutter Fasteners.,
HE subscriber bas invented and manufacteres •T a superior SHUTTER FASTENER, mailtq of

malleable iron, and superior to anything of the kind
now in use in this chy, and, he believes in the UnitedStates. To be had at any ofthe Hardware stores inthe city, and at the manufactory, Smithfield sr,. our
ner of Diamon4l alley. J. VOGDES.jan 14-dly.

Hotel and Boarding House.
FRANKLIN HOUSE.

THE susbcriber respectfully informs his friends
and the public, that he has opened a Hotel andBoarding House, corner ii Sian sweet and Cherry

alley, where travellers and others will be accommoda-
ted on the 'most reasonable terms. The house is
spacious, and has been fitted ,upat. considerable ei.
penis, and every arrangernetit is mode that will oc-
sure the comfort and render satisracticn to boatders.
and lodgers. A share ofpublic patronage is re/pea--fully solicited.

Charles J. Du Pont, ap22-tf CHRISTIAN SCHMERTp
Cutlery, Surgical Instruments and Edge -

Tools.
JOIIN W. BLAIR, having made an arrangemers.with noises Nl'Carthy, Cutler, he is now,pre-pared to furnish all articles used by Dentists, Sur-
geons,Saddlors,Tinners,Tailors,and Shoe .makers, at
thn shortest notice on the most reasonable terms.-'

Any orders left with John W. Blair, No 120 *cod
street. will have immediate attention. ap 12.tf

GEORGE COCHRAN,
FFERS for sale at reduced, cash prices:—AxesO Hoes,:latioeks,Manure aDd Hay Forks, Spades

and Shovels, Coal and Grain -Shovels, Sickles and
Scythes, Window Glass, Spinning Wheel Irons, and
various other articled of Pittsburgh and American
Manufacture, which he is constantly receiving from
the Mitnufactories.

Also, Co.tton Yarn and Checks, Casainetts and
Broad Cloth?, jao 9.

Public Notice
MHE President, Directors and Company, known

as the "Farmers' Deposit Bank of Pittsburgh."
will, at the neat meeting of the Legislature of theCommonwealth of Pennsylvania, make application
for the piivilege of issuing' nnteft payable on de-
mand. THOMPSON BELL, Cashier.Pittsburgh July L5t,1845-jy36•dtJanl3.

PITTSBURGH. MAINU'EACTORY
Springs and.Arles for Carriages

At Eastern Prices.
SHE subscribermanuFacture4 and keeps comittint ,

ly Mi. band 'Coach, C and Eliptic Springs (war- .
ranted,) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and Drakaplated !Dash Frames, Brass and plated Hub Bands4§l,llolP .
Joints, patent Lenthiss.„ Silver and Btass Latnpa,Threefold Steps, Nlabta)trie Iron, Door Haadlea RodHinge, &c., &c.

He respectfully solicits a continuance OC-the patron-
age hefet goietestowed upon the establishment.

WILLIAM COLEMAN,jan 1 St Clair s t., near the Allegheny Brit].
Damaged Catlailty

PERSONS caving Hardware or Cutlery int} flair.aged state, can have it ground. polished and repaired in a neat and subititatial manner by soh-scriber. Any. ordersleft wh Acite D'ildlc4)4 *OftWoad :orbit',willmetkwithprompt at
ap- UM ,5 MiCARTHT.

-~....~` :~:--J.


